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"Tba two tompaolai sow bmad It hboL
•ow aqaare, wbara they rimeioed MeodLee
'* dtata with fixed bayowala*
I NooDa,;wa afprabaad. wUt da ay that for aoraa time. Sarartl aheu wan flrtd
,11 lha -Plug-Uglie." are oolerioualy a Kao*. from adlilaoce, by one nf which a ma'ina
waa Wmlwdadliibaabaaldar. TbabhtUlioB
made e Borateeut bmAm pow in asoihar
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»
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TwWt.
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Mf •li.RX^pM
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isM-ipts'^^Vath«* M bf M inU oTtb* trath efthb;
«» MM*MH la . N<^*ra
»4Mtd-g««MMrMttail im
M M M MrK 4Mtky Hd adapiulM
tb «ali Marhai. la Mara>iUa, wb* t» aa« (a
^m^0^ Tba.
MaafSaya.

low raua, aad. bayiof at
tbal/atockadlMthaMlbali
a. IbaM apM^
ygj^ ta»kMdMbarJabba«da\MO
Mdsadtl (ba aaaUra >obbar. tad
nt MMaixwfioAla. Tba jabbataafUia
^bavatba
"
flialaiba mm afUM, oaar tba >>bban
qadMdTMd l^whallla. Ftoo aU>on»<b
jtMwIadff aflba biuiaaat 0/ May»UU, aad

adtbfMgh tba (Ubci td Iba JL K. OhMdh.
byibd^Md.iMrar
br »M. M(.Aairf. tb«r «M piiilwid br
Sm.^ 1. ddaM.
£r-. A*
■ Wtbaday.
tba day.
rbaaldiM af Mr. AdM *m d^My
A •« aMa» ala^MM. aad
taMbiaglybNWirai. Wa B
Ba praahfbdlMtpfato mi
aaadaotMMMl aftbarbwaad pMyawa af
Iba Order ofOdd FalloM, aad alMad
kaglb, la ae atoqnaM, rMliof art ImpaatrtraMMiaartolba
edtbaadar.
Md MtfMaHadig Atedrt^ art Iba pore.
Marty, dialDtanrtad aad tteagaltM tea.
toagbt fay tba erdar aad lapnaad opea tba
........................
niartntodbywrtt
toU MaodMaa, wbleb bad oorarrod Id tba
•pMkafSaa.

plrtrtigtba pMrttelopaatloMofIbaor.
dn, aida tba baarl Ibrill with aMly
tloea. ead DOW tad tbao, brtbad tbauditaoala taon,
Aflar tooawaolatioe of Mr. Adm’ kd*
dietiiaadMMiefna tba bead, tba baoadlc.
Iv Bar. J. FoaUr. aod
nrtonaad aad marebad to
Iba baaotlfal paatora of Mr. Arrualtb.
'bar* a boaatlfiil MHatioo had baao pnpa-

aMylag.lbal tba
caFBWy daalar eaa gal batlar tuypl!.
ft fclad4-d»7 .vMda, ftacartaa, IMwaia,
^MblUarr
«tarma ban, lhaa. la Mf atbar
BHrhailalbaaaaalry. Ifaay daabt it, wa
Maoaa, aad bright ayat Md happy lookt
MitbtMla raadagalalba aboaa wtfart
Del lodlffaraot
to Iba
IdptaWylW
..........................
fiMtba OraU.
objaetaaadnecaMor Odd yatlow.blp, tba
M wbaan aetbeaad 10 (faacbarlot bntbrae ntoraad to proMatao to Aa CbriaI tdaa la.
liaa Cboreb, wbtre Aay war. ditaUaad.
I already, tba gaa*
Tbw
NMaa la giaady h
tad All pliaaoi renralao, from
■dart wbith
vbith at Mbar
M
iMtadaUadaid
pariodt at
-r blMM gtaaH aad digaiflad aarOoD- wbleb an pnaaot, aad ptrtleaUriy Aa
Mlaeal Wka. ai>d lad n pnedly poiatto bonaf AtOrdar, ratomad to Aalr boaa^
Mwofiby' ...___ wa^'Moradaapty lapnaad wiA Aa
------- r------------- »<l Wly aqaal to tba
dMM tbM wanoboaao to parfana.—IF*.>. tftmiy aod tba aaeaaity of Aa Ordar, aad
Tbi#, Mr. Mbir.tntp «<wdorittnia;tad wftb tba moral nblliBliy.or ito taaeblogi and
itopnetloa.
oarar bM Ibat datariaiatlaa haaa

----- ---------

Mfcadtbu laiha laatOeaftaaa,lB vbiab
' I ana a Majority W ke«w Notbisgi.
TbMOMgreM breiigbt nort dWadIt
boradit spoa
lawtuy.aad
^Ccud Mora Uatlag dtr^aM mm itMU.
Ihaa aapOwgMMaaat baftwaoMMtMad;
aad a Majority of-IhaMtaban crTwhloh it
VM oaMpoaad ware eUrted u koaw aatb.
^fa WUb Ibat axMopla bate# It, aod
Vhdl# aMMtiag KHlar tba di^aM lodlclad
aa tbaAMariraa cbirwlarby (bat body, *a
Aanol btHava that tba iaarlaaa peopU, or
day parilM of Ibaa, daiira U> aiaol ta My
lidaM Caa^aoh Maaban #r tba pany wbkb
bad a aafarily ia U. Wa wnt a ebMga.
Va MalMBd toOoDgraH foaad^dlaoraat,
WMdoa/ Maa, vbo arlQ iblak aaraafatMdiogtatbo iBtarataarthalraoMtiaaau,
aallMliMM tkawalfanof
^MiM.tbaaleMaklag pally rpaaoka

aitaliy.-«wpdlitad aObew wHh tba briUlaot
iMIhelitM ordMlrgaalM a tbair tlok . Va,«aatBa«,Mla (badaya a(
a aal Ibak piarMo
vbe prate U Mat alba
BMUiapnMM lb. lateaau^teya.
limuMbaoyrMa* tkaadar/ opalp.
^IMabtba dmaalM pa^la vaal, aad
an^liii II daaad, tba-Ml8Maf pUla,
^W.^iaactei. W.wtal tba natal.:
jigljl»<*«^0»»fiwi«aMd. aal by

ifaraMaiMltei afaopba Marta aatey ia

eSrteaatlaaatooa, Aa Maw ToA Or*
rtAAaaortaMa, nektoa aod
loni af all Aa papan which aoppatad FraaaettotbalM*
" "
Mr.Tmaen a raty coapHaoeiary
taryBotiea,
Md Mgad *«y' ihaagty Aa Know IfoA, tap of Aa wbala Ootm to aaeaDtrata tbilr
iiraagA oo bla, aod aaaHsg than that if
Aay woold do to, than weald ba aodlBeolty vbaUvarlfl rlaotloghlatoAa Fnddeo«y to ime. Tbft arUcIa baa bna axUa.
tlraly eepiad loto tba Koov-KoAlDg pa.
Booth uarUasoa that Aa pna^af tbair party wan brigblMlagA. adilorof AaMd. fanadag Aa ptebMMMor Caew-VoAlaKiM ta tba
Pi^daotU atroggla, wNaaxi«u to
Soat mA At Hda. Md MMaqotMly IdMIlfiad hlaaaU aaw wlA Artr fatna. U tba
Arald WM nally loM|MM AtoMaa afMr.
nilMora,*of hia party. wagrMtU rreoU
ba aridMM (bat Aa MaiUy aaga.
fetoaa aditotaf thataayriartpMabaatbaliavadlhata
toaXMir.
KoAlagtriaapbla IMQ. BM Aa adller
of At
Bot aapooaad Aa
KMw.HrtUi^aM, or IdaatlBad biMMlfwlA
iu iBtoNtto, aot hM ba any tolaottoo of da.
lag to, TboartlelatoqoaattoftWMwrittM
Cor aaoAar pvpoM atlogaAcr. whlek it tp(MaalMitoCMOi-aadiMtaal itf laTinti
glog Aa Kaav-Motbiap of tba BeoA to
paaoran to AairtUaaplatoBalolato Aalr
offMlMlloa, H iboold 0^ Aalr aya to
Aa loiMiau atUapaa of aboUttoolta to dl.
ridaaadcaaqoar tba BoaA. Tba JMd
iCorAafnaidawy fa 16«\ tad Mfct toiacva bit elto-

t(MAM.Mit didlMt fan,by Aartdef

) par OM^M Iba Third KraatNrM, te
I rt daha Fkhlto M a taiiaUa pam to
doalbatUay wUl pay art at ibair
-M aethiag bwt Ofaip a^ aad atan to ban'At drttamrte ttoadtrd to Aa ap.
fMaahtogMMBM. BaA Mr. «aigrtl Md
Mr. Ftoklto tera bate ■pokaa rt to mmm
. .HaTbkdiirMBnbMibartaiica rtn wiA Atoafiaa.aad Aa fatoBfa«fMth
-Mh iMM” telAi Stea Book aod •Ma.anfadi to aaeara teblM Ad SaMtoattot hat Hh| dtoiaaratod .a toM pMl gA
• baakaataMbadrtly tearnod torti daaHatda parMkkto aMtla ba
fboM wktA Ibay waa teaad.
labaaMrWM
teMOaa Wkn Mr. 0
Aafl^irtMc. FtokUa,n aaitadialJrn.
•pMia M. aa ba WM dartatoi Aa MMi.
Tba Baaki o< XaaMtby bora bwM te
yaataaebaaaoyad aad aaabarOOgrti WM A# farerito rt Moay
by thb «MrtfB|> apawloe of tba bra- MaaHbatbitdMl far Aa mom. aad bla
kan af Ctoaiaaotl; aad [a MiM«aaaoa
Ma,aaao. aflba aaaU^haa prtrtotto faaltofk waaa aatb
rtiataraaftbaltBOta bar. baMOOM. Art ha amid aot paait bit omo ta ba
■MdfarfaallwoaM mm Aa hMMMlooa
a. aad aflM ta Iba dlaappaist. MttoartAa paty. Uit aeaoot aotidM
him to AatMwaeMAdMMrtibada.

'»22arrb.tiT:SS2

N tbaarll, aod aMbama tea rtUtgraaler
lofibaSMiaoky Baakt,
aad tbiMgb tbffa Aa paoplaof Aa Btata.
Tba ciUiaM of CladaDati OM laaak ap aay
Mcb amogaMMl by ato^ily rafuteg M da
bail B
aa alib aay of Aa pania
Aa MMaeliai.aa4 aa bop. I
MOM «QI ladoM Aim toidOM.
do m. If Aapaapaaadaabaaa Ii adoplaJ. Aa Baakaaf Aia
aaaaaiM ood wa biyt Aay wfll raaort a
■Don ai it it aUamptod
to
todtobepBtla
eparatloo.
totba MOM rtriogaat anMraa to Aoic pow^
«. VawoQldMitBggaatBRyBMM
Artr adaprtoa, a wa know tbair dii
koowBod^attebowto
Ibao wa do; oer do wa eaia wbal tbay May
aditoi. profUad Aay an nBotoaUy atrta.
gmt. AiAabadaiamtearKaBtaoky win
aaBM.lkroagb Aa Btoka, from Ala aora.
aanl of tba Obto Baakt, aod m At paopla
ofCloeianaUoMbnak It ap U Aay akaoat.
wa Aiak UvoDldbawall aeough to iadada
efnindeMtl,aBdof

Cal. JaaM MHUa, bb tofarier Ie arary
apac^ WHfalitodM tha party M tbair cMd!
tag ArtCoU
CoUChCbl
...................................Aal
WM iDdiapotobly lAo abltr mm of Aa ti
two.
M wallaatbaabrtOaof tba party, tba a
of Aa WUf WM Bot rafielaatly bdxIom to
aacan Aa aarricM oft ‘Hpartor* mm to At
Suto' Saatto. to tapM At (rioktry Art
gara Iba aoMtorttoe ta aaotlM Tartly,
tyfiajawal.
ftrOMaa D. Pantn, Aa dhttogrtabfd adttor rt tba Unwrilta Jmnml, npaatad hUUetoraoBAa Prant Aapaet of
AmaricM PoUUti.le Aia Cay oa Friday
rtgbl lath Bb npaUlioe aUiadad a lap
wbo liaiaaad rtuotlraly aad a]
tootara > tealy wriUaa, abeaadtog to apt
nartatiMt, happy IUrt(rMfaot, bartUlfal
liailM, .and atll toraad parioda. 1( wm
art, howarar, wall daliratad, Mr. Pneite
haa leg a bad rrteo, aad Uektog artM

KaowKnAIngto. Tha
politia, Aiaktog Aa pa^la wafolly daw
af Mr. FraaMotkaav vrtltbathafrtr Utoto ofpolitleal adBoatin. rt iayrtty aad
aaatort vlA Aa atllMii daomy Aay efoatloaamyitba poUlietootaUhtr altak,,
Iwayabadaftatod. TbaykoowwaU
lb. pabi, Mr. lbrtKaa*.ll
, triaaaniaadp
“i:
AaVorA,a
difalaorArt pto^teAa -PrMUMoy to Wa do aot Aiak tba piotara ba dnw rt
lBa0th4ca«Mtb«atoateMA.BMA,- AMMiaapeliticaa jMt«aa,« Mtoeida to
tbi patol to ^ TbokMMtUAattoAa BarA Aanan
tbariowa haaxptMadrt Aaoeadlrtae rt
batirta
Aaoontry. BoA wa tbiak on highly axtad MMliua pMtfat; ad Aai a A!rd party
Tb^ aay ba At artanl eoMa*

Ukaat i'anai» Mirt tba.wMidlM a(
dtbapMpUof
. If 1
ffitla. Ikoagb PM. ba aaald ha
ar.MlradbTiaa.«Uab
NyaMwnib.pMid.afKM.
,
. )M. M4 doaa. ibaigk
■riO «rt ba a Mte mmdiM at ika

m

-apobMihaKMw-BoAlBg-win artto^
janAaai.M aiaaMlbaa to ton aatogto.
Hmm, tbair prtay la to iBBaangi
tmw tmmi ■ w i ■ v,
tauv fwri/,
of w>w
Ala Aird
party, nw
far urv
Aa
porpaMafdfrMtogtbdBBVlNadAia wm
Aa abjaot aflba AalFaartiela. WlUAa
KM«.lfatbli«a af Aa BmA baetM a PM.
VMAbaateaoato taamlba atorttoa af
FraiMMto Aa Fnrtdaaay la IBBOT

Wa MM MgalbM boA to MBtaR OM wtA
anihM,^tsd tortbrwM tbapaepto rt Aa
WtodWibyawruMiMtMi^MMbaa ban,to opaa OMrMtbSTtbrt M apr~
MMoatei

rtJC ft Jto

a 'rtjVti^ Mv*>t, rtl
rtdMMrtihabipiSrt
rr**^'^*^*k

aad tap mAmUnIi dii h^iMI Hate«l
fhaartlUrtl fS||%faMl«.
Aa Btlfaaal Oaartl drt a^NMly

Wall, wa baaa ]

l^.flMb ibNiA Wa lUak tba U

'“',5sr-r.zr

Wa do Ml Mtortrte a doabt rt Mt.Ftok.
IhtoatoeitoabytUigam^rrity. UaitM
"U4 whig, wbo from Aa fart oppoart
rw^agtoa.MdUrairtl^ aaobaaxlM dogatt
ritlaiU aft.............................
a faiAfal rtkd ralMbto aaabar
rt AaL«lalatara. Uartog baaa wated
■poo Ip a MMaiitoi, aa lafanMd rt bit
----------- baappMndopoatbattoa.aa
to t (awfaUriMaa rama/kaaoetplad Aa 1
iarttoa. ItwnraryaridmtfraMAatoear
rtbUnMaikiArtbit tort for kaow aatb.
iogiic: baa aot iaPMid aaeb.
•* *”
'laloo rtMr.FtokIIa'i td1. Cax Mrta bit ap
aa oooapiad Aa
far M ba« Ula tpamb Ma
rt ragaa aa uoatMiog
wlA M aroeaey of Aa ditUi*
a praeaada of Aantoa rt Aa
paUtoVld. Haapekarttbagaaanlpiea.
parity At contiyag rf la fatora daa-tJtJ'I w loonw of fanigo aoiaJgra.
lioAaBoeatodHtoenM to Aa laagA rt
AtoaXavy to abtaia aataralltaUon; daatod tbi^ Aa paiarip:« rt.kaowaoAiflgUa
wart proaeriptira; aa tald ihal wbtaarar a
CaAoltoarowa Art ba owrt no al%iaan
to My Caatge Priaoa, ba wu netgatoa m

, .. —.—.

Ctodga bM J. ti fIthBtk .

r?. Ftei!^

BOMtoattoa to itotrt, bM farttog, tatebto
aa aaMtapaach.
Wbaa At Martii« abound, OtpL Cm
leak At rtmi, wbtob baenapia teM
hoar, to a tpaaah la abort hto laart a^K
tpi fi WM Man dill, wa Aoogbl, Ah to
JfarbiM^ TbaOapla
wtU. Wa Aiak bt
Ha aaidaaliy 4atto« M aroMAa
trwa immm UIwmb Aa Kaow HaAiag party
aa At Danoartt; dtlMt to bara tortatoa
Aa Piarat Adairtrtnitoa.aa aakafor arta

<lto.Jd.MMn.F.

Tweyaanbaraaow paaiJ. ad KaowKoAlogkB bMbaaa crotba ool,bat Aa
Oofoorairtadtl Wbat M tatookblag n-

TtoPnripTiBiMChBtewlDhaapiOM I

tyto than wtodwtoalo
ofoalaPawt. Tba mbbUm w(R ba to rt
oaaoril. Alt Aa ortUV MaU bora boM feapt damnditoM wba witefotoiMa AtCrtea
aoi rtAa Ogata, MdyoMbo Martip oaald wteUdaoaUtoallMd. •
banbomaarat
Wbi^iotma oftofog AaaoAarrt<obnz. Hiaatetety rt S. DmHb A Ci, A
•Jaar MBiiMatm

lIHly loMa poaltln rtamut rt polUieal
powar. aa bi^bi oor iMtIMtkoa iaU
Mat rt DiMribaUa< aod 1
parif an BamtoMlr (ropar aaa. _ Aa
raat rt all Art it para aa paltletk,
. . Irta.IpiWfafwaAairaaw BUtey.
aa Am abraHegAaM leto pewerto Mn
Amgb tbrt pat rt tba ipaaeh wm ia a rary Aaeoantry. Mark it, aoeordiag totba pm
eat hi^ Aim lama Wbigi, An to IBK
Boeh toftaaad aa MUart toot.
bad iMptnlia tba eeooiry, aa btatma a
Mtjat Mtaoe npUrt at aa boMklaagtb.- atiTTopt froa Ik eboozioot tea ad rioltta
Ba told Aa aadtooea Art ha Aaold aatdkCOM at grooUaogA At
.h. ban
bi
rrtiMd to
of Aa dktribaiko rtAa pMondtrtibt ....old Whig partyr wbo
fdtorify AaBaa^tt wlA iba RnwRoAaalartlbapobltolaadr; Art I^wm daa logeriar, in ate Jo all^alMority, if ^
aa boctod loag bafon Aa birA rt tha
Cartel.'. prM.ot:p«^; Art At paopk brt
Koow HoAfolty dkeaaa, txbaated aa artttod that
IngoidarTOoold plaaDtlamadtbadaptbrt
Uaa whM Aae wm a fat abler, ________ ______________ yoDbaraltas?
batlar, Mon rnlwaal aa aeMMOM party to Wa Aiak oob—famtrw'Ha Qmrir.

r,wsK;':f5tCi

irtBuctoMutao

NEW ym 4 Htt MllJOtf.
•MMtAJtertM.

TO TB nomm muou.
gr few Ttoeogb TkkaB to Raw Tan,
a, Ikiuaauna, art Raw ^faa
aaB,rk Akraata.
or tt mm omoKM aatiai

VnkntgkMR. rate Or "teal dtoaytrt
Anf

VniM ORIT imm to Raw Tate d(r batfa
Wide aa byoteM Btfaa tea
Tbk Um atUBk u ItoaUrfc, Batela’ted
RUr>r» nnt, with a nfatee Mb Nan*-

Tba poblia domtle. aaeora by a eeaBoo
ITMMro aa a OOBCam taerltea rt bloa
ooumiof rt llTiiaa Atariy rttoaUTafoa
r.At
At emamoe property rt Iba oa.
I
labor.
I kikiribefod wiAoolrMptrd to tbagao- froB CUmUmd, flr.tea.W, aa Ctee»a,athe
aral OWMBblp^
owi
WiA .UrkbMHof^ £el» n«n Jua MtUi

To nvrrdto.ria AaAWkkrtft. yfoa (Mr

• WlA an
Oba-rt. M Lrta MAteM 0tertMd,lUrtatad
Mrfol, rtao WHh Aa AWrta * |f«k Am
AaOway tea AM aa Cbterrt '
ftfopaa ym. Jutert. aakfot dliM tmato^
tkMwHballnrtwa Aa (tert ITtofo. Jrtt•nytea AMtaCUe
Muniac pnWk aulnnad UtMa.
Arir oanwy
j
rt pkMort wlAeat tz

sr taMouogrJcKKrstm

priadpa] Vatel KaU Baa O

ar

M If BM tote-lyite.

B1»(EB SAMDIU., fmUmi.

MoKUBftROm

f

1I£RCHABT
TAILORS.
toKHoEteVn,)
Mi. 1 teoadaty. wwtto Aa"apaaaMato?
CWClRRATlr OMCfa
artog Ifarir AigMt t
■ onto. Ckaaaa, .
ar.HaXaabariagjMK
wlAAabkrtBlyteti
Btyha Md Pilkrob

HaafarttoarydBOirtn.

(a^fa MM

FirrmBUrUirtCteis
CAU, AT

KniuoiiniHi

ForFbaClethtaa.
BL-owlf «Hir. .

S-lavl

09-Oor artghbMaaaDONMrt
aati, Md Ah, u tbow bk owo fairaaaa, at____
who baad Aa tpaaebrtOex tribolM to ot a MatimMtboM Aa MbSUrit OwAprnia oa Meadapj^aad
bar* Uag r%.uwhtokwabaeaUapteliea(.
■ fna JohbC. BiatkMridgo,
h WM a« MtiMtd by My Aiag
wbMidteMAabMgaaiWBaa.IZ eanatf or by My ethar daoMorrt to Iba
Met. Waok^tobtlag bald nqno
E, MartliSba MaMitod hit irtaatondi ferHytbtogibrt may appear ia kaow mAalaiMAM, wbUa to Cotpttt, tottoad m tag papal. MCprttimlaty. MyAtog m
afoot
a Aa on attribotod M M—Aat It k
ati^ thaa to adraaca Aa totorartt rt bit
■proa (rlrSItp far Ktotateitaa w bi
ptrOIMd to rota far a waaUby aaa.atrrad to Coapta^ wbUa tba ooly wotioa rt
Wha aa atart Aaaarik ate rartora Aa
Oapt. Oaawanorttoal bMtogMMto aay
rraroaeat late aniaot Ua aatka bu
•- • 'oatrt Aa‘
HAay oh Mly ba atMtod ty Art pifty
oMia whtahba watpohaa rta*<MabMMbti tea KMtaAy,- to Ibaoar- wbitebaiaM^^ Uaa^oaaStotoU
rtaBaathOarttoa papar. wa Aa OafoM aa WM Mtefo to rtael a riagU
for rt Oaagrtn tea all Aa onrtan.
Capt, OHtoaMaehpaMMMM
iMrtlM rttbaadterrtAo Why, beldtog Btotoi, aafUte Aa paapartrt
aa hto paltttort Btinii aiboMt. An to ititelig Aim k tnaadia^y MaS.
tbaWto^fOtaft*
ToMrtAtMiiih mtodteMr. BahtMt
rtthaSwaA apMAa pfaaAMaraia te
■h to ao a
Mr. FUimn wartd bmbm Iba ttoatea rt

to WWMriy anM wn Aa WhfajlaiMHaMyaMWMap.
pteMgartalteP^
All MfaMf wtehMdaadrtMtodbf AaArtnMiaa

"“Caa®:

^■ssafe

to eppaitoa My Mania Aa Uoita Btatac;
MdAatAaafforteabii part,by Ibkattempt
awAao tyMpelby wUb Aa jioglaof a
fragmaet of Aa old whig boll, will raibar
look likaHaelrttMritiga,to AaayMrtall toAa jurtoUlBi aa Me whUoT Aa
Amariaao pw>pla.-.£ ft Jddnw.
ten whig Anris A Aoit haarta, Malog
And Aarafan tbay propoaa to ehate Ail
kdoM froa Aa Aoaaa ohaapioa rt Aa Urkbaeurtapprorrialiooby girtog K all
ordar white gan tba whlgportylu dartb away at ooca, aod fonnr
tab to tba dak, aa Ah beattod that Itfart
Aa RorA, torn rt AouBat rotte far
rkMootofiba raitw aa eerroptioMof Aa Mr.AlFnaaAapoD
Aa pita tbet tbare wa.
ilf party, aa
DO chMoa for Mr. Fillraora.-A. ft. Addnu.
plrtgM aa
AO. of ooBM, Aay prrtarra Frtmmi
Tba Major Aao eballaoga At Capaato BaebaBU. aa nud aeeHiagly. Vary
IhadafaDeartAteelykioaaBadt by bk mod aodnlfoUa friaodt of Aa teoA,
party. Ua Mid At Kaow KoAlop arta Aim HorAarekeow aolbli^I
yaartatwiMttetAapaaamatlaaa. Tbk
Whan AanwM a pladga to aaeara, ate
cotwkia. dial, ta AakaatbtMd Moral er- Aa^pew
to aart a pan tolte-boz.—ft ft.
pnit^ioe; A«ir pramripttoo of pwioet os
ik at birth aa raligtoo; aa tbair
At Id Laokrillo Raw OrlaaM Md Wate.
ay* abeot tba Aa oaloe. Ua iigtooCUy.__________
obMgaibansair AhfrplatIbiMaa ortbi
Hero 0«.- ■byateiaM tall yoo (0 ardid
thOfaethara Know Na^g aa Aa HortkdrartiMd MaidDa. WkyT
ritSkboUiieD Kaow KoAtog«al4tat*‘cbaak ill F<
kkfo Aalr totanrt. Taka
by jowl.” Thai wbiia Ao Know HoAtop SiBidy
profMMd to bare dag ■ golf m wide a baa ay eee pattieolar dkoM, orgaaie Me
tin
io
hi
teiraiar,
ate Aart era rart'aka
PaiaiMtoPardtifM, batwMo Aalr party
annka
white
lofallibly eorm, whlkt H k
aa Aa BItte Bapoblloaot, tlay aama when
BtrTba daaoerata of BaA Conly kart
ktodrtdraw brldp artrlbteprirato a wall kaewo (art PhyaieiaM czp
aamloatod deair Ftciuii, Saqa., far (ha oa, aka baw bappaart it Baakt wu alaeta toaporwlA.oatoi
Lagklatoro. Wa ban At plaifai«rta« Aptakor .a-€a1l0B alaetod Ototh-rttba ly daatroy Ufa Wa ban MidoB baiteofi
wiA Mr. rkfclto,aa laat Hoita of BapnaMlatint, aa kow rMtey wkkb k m ealfona aa toco
is acrioo MHDriiy’aSaiupatina,aawaoId
Ha kayad Mta^aalrao,
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